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Debate Planned inr the winter months.Fii.esuiio HIT WISE The tournament, which win de-

cide the championship of Wash-
ington.. Oregon. Idaho and Mon-
tane, will be held August IT and
IS

Cook will leave tomorrow for
California.

At Labor Meet
Monday Evening

A'nOB-dM(ll-
nil Aamim. ....VII.

l unrw blVETJ JOB APPEAL--w- arm. II .m GtHLHARunu ia

Walla Walla to
Hold Northwest

Junior Tourney
PORTLAND, Jan. 9. (AP)

Russell Cook, pttlonal athletic di-
rector of the American Legion,
announced today upon his return
from Walla Walla that, the 1932

tion now existing will be "pointed
out and a demonstration of the
methods to be employed in making
solicitation will be put on, "

Each team worker la to be pro-Tid- ed

with a list of suggested jobs
which home-owne-rs eaa provide.
Other cities which have conducted
an employment canvass have pro-
duced thousands of days of work
for needy men, largely through
short-tim-e Jobs by house-owne- rs

who cooperated by doing needy re-
pair and Improvement work dar--

can Legion, Ministerial alliance,
FraternU club, Salem Ad club.
Realtors, Parent Teachers asso-
ciations, Salem Credit association.
Associated Charities,. West Salem
community elub.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 9
(AP) William T. Tildcn, the
old master?- - eaptured the eastern
indoor professional tennis cham-
pionship today and teamed with
Francis T. Hunter to win the dou--

Organisations which are coop-
erating in. the. job solicitation, the
date for which has not yet been
set. are: I . .

'
. r

Chamber of commerce, Salem
Woman's slab. Women's Greater
Oregon feasoctatioa. Business and
Professional. Women's dab, Zonta
club. Rotary' elub, Klwanla elub.
Lions elub. Hollywood Community
club, Saleat Bulidihg Trades coun-
cil. Oreiron Boildln eonrrrm. Sa

ownershin will h rWm i
Willamette university students atLabor hall at 8 n'einev
night under the auspices of the

TJ. THGII WINNER ' '
r

- THE DALLES, Ore, Jaa. f(AP) University hiah school of

(Continued from 1) '
represent. Before any solicitation
for work is began each solicitor
will be given informal' instruc-
tions. The low cost of construc

Agricultural . Department's
Head, Explains Policy

"As to State Fair

u-aa- e and labor council. It will
be open to the public. v

The tour atudAnta will v- - xta. regional junior baseball tourna-- Eugene defeated The Dalles highlem Business Men's league, Amert- - m m. A - tv. - 1 a a. in mm tlT mi 1Diesuue m the same category. win si asia at waiia waiia. scnooi. ZS to 11. Here tonlvht.V ley Warren and Walter Warner.
arnrmauvt; Ronald Hulbert andLloyd Girod. Hva Tha ntiAa
tlon will be: Resolved, that pub
lic uwnersmp ana: control willprovide economic . security to a
larger number than will private
ownership and controL

OREGON WONIAN IS

win OF HID LJ
DETROIT, Mich., Jan. 9

(Special) Announcement of
winners of major prices, totaling
approximately 845,000 In cash in
the nationwide Bnick motor com

PRACTKALLY EVERYTHING IN THIS LARGE STOCK AT BIG
REDUCTIONS DURING THIS SALE GREATEST

SAVINGS EVER OFFERED!

(Continued from paga 1)
regarding the meeting of the ta
canalization committee.

A. Q. Rempel of Dallas talked
on the gas station which thePolk
county. Farmers' Union is putting
ID. ' , , . i

Michael Weinacht of McKee waa
the first speaker of the afternoon
session, and presented a compre-
hensive report regarding the ex-
penditures of the highway depart-
ment and its activities. A motion
was unanimously approved that
the Farmers' Union formulate a
resolution endorsing C. K. spauld-lng'- a

program of reducing the
state engineering force, as well a3
their salaries, to an equal with
other state and county services,
and that a copy of the resolution
he sent to Governor Meier, Mr.
Spaulding, The Statesman, the
Capital Journal and the Oregon-Ia- n.

The Marion county officers
were reelected unanimously for
the coming year.

The Oregon state convention of
the Farmers' Union will convene
In Salem the last week of May.
The committee in charge includes
J. J. O'Shea of Montana; E. A.
Rhoten, Bethel local; George
Potts, Marion local; A. R. Cole-
man, St. Paul local; Ronald Jones,
Brooks; Frank Hlttner, Mt. An-
gel; Silas Torhund, Central How-
ell.

J. J. O'Shea then spoke on or-
ganisation.

The St. Paul local extended an
Invitation for the county conven-
tion, to meet there April 2. The in-

vitation was accepted.
A vote of thanks was tendered

the Bethel local for the

pany contest, is made today by
the Judges, B. C. Forbes, editor
of Forbes Magarine; H. T.
Ewald, president of Camnbell
Ewald company and Frailer
Hunt, author and war correspon
dent. ,

Dr. Edward NewDort Walker.
a physician of Akron, Ohio, was

w!Sw?iannU? InTentoy saj of an lines of household furnishings at prices which make it
f buy n0W Th,ite,ms Usted Mow only a few of the man exceptional Talues to

enrm0U8 stock of furait- - Sale prices intions of fro-m-
many cases represent reduc- -

3 ft IPer? (Senntt

awarded Ilrst Honors, or 825,000
in cash. Mrs. C. A. Beatty of
Windsor, Illinois, won second
award of 810,000 and Mrs. Anna-bel- le

Stone of Portland. Oreeon.
was accorded third price of
85,000.

The three 81,500 winners were
Ruth Aaron, a Brooklyn school
girl, Frank Darrow. of Stockton.
California, and John B. Schafer
of Buffalo, New York. Of the
49 prise winners in the contest.
who receive a total of 850,000 In
cash, nineteen were women. Decorated green suite, consists of Bed, Chest, Vanity

and Bench. Special

Regular ?129.00 suite in solid Philippine mahogany. Consists of Panel Bed,Chest, Vanity, Hanging Mirror and Bench. Special
.Tt 1 AAAh W

$39.85
$89.50ELECTION OFM UTILITY OISTBICT

PLAN BEING EYED1 n xiegumr trench iTovmcial suite with twin beds. Bed head panels upholstered in heawrose damask. Thig is a suit of distinctive design and a
real buy at this low clearance sale price of $1110.75

BERKEY AND GAY AND OTHER FINE EASTERN SUITES ATDISCOUNTS OF 33 1-- 3 FROM REGULAR PRICES

The state hydro-electr- ic com
mission, following Its considera-
tion of utility projects during the
past few days, ordered a prelim
inary Investigation of the propos
ed people's utility district in Til SIMMONS DOUBLE DECK COIL

SPRING. SPECIAL $7.95lamook county to determine the
advisability of forming such a dis-
trict, it was announced by C. E.
Strlctlin, secretary of the commis-
sion Saturday.

SIMMONS BEAUTIREST Mattress, formerly soldat $42.50. Now only $37.50
The petitions for the utility dis

(Continued from page 1)
gon supreme court and circuit
courts are Included on the state
non-partis- an ballot.
No Self-Starte-rs

After Primaries
3. Two candidates for each of-

fice will be selected at the primary
election tp be voted on at the gen-
eral election. - The two receiving
the highest number of votes will
be placed on the general election
ballot.

4. If there is but one candidate
for a Judicial office, he will be
declared elected at the primary
election and his name will not ap- -
pear on the November ballot.

5, Special ballots will be pro-
vided. They will be given out at
the polls with each republican and
each democratic ballot, and those
not registered in either major par-
ty will receive the Judiciary ballot.

Special Prices on Monarch Electric n
trict were filed with the commis-
sion by the communities of Tilla-
mook, Nehalem, Bay City and
Wheeler. A public hearing In Til-
lamook county will be held within
the next 60 days.

Drastic reductions on demonstrators and discontinued models. Take advantage thisgettte best range made, at a price lower than what you would have tol an oSnaR. P. Turner of Hebo was is
sued a license by the commission
for a minor hydro-electr- ic project
involving use of waters of the
three rivers in Tillamook county. Mvnong CooiAn application for license for a
small project on East Eagle Creek
in Baker county, made by .the uni-
versal Alaskan company, received
favorable consideration by the
commission.SILVERTOH COUPLE

urn SjTDecDaHs
Group of several styles of livingroom
hairs in mohair, tapestry and damask.

Values to 134.60. OPYour choice ?l7sO
Large velour davenport 0A 7Pwith reversible cushions.
Regular 179.00 mohair davenport with
reversible cushions tf Mg rf

Davenport and chair suite in two tonejacquard velour with ia rtreversible cushions 34J3U
A group of large club chairs in mo--t

Ue61 iQVestTJ nd damah. Values

Your choice $2950
Other fine chairs at substantial reducI FJ BIG REDUCTIONS IN

tions Ldringroom mirrors,
several styles at
Bridge lamp and shape,
complete

$1.49
$1.49

$89.00 Kroehler bed tC( PAdavenport )U7)U
Coffee tables with inlaid ATwalnut top OOaODavenport and ohalr anfta in mnh.i.

enshlons reversible In Cfffl PAvelour. Special dt)7)U This is the same Uble as advertised br- '""'wo norm si a S15.00 value.

Pick Officials
For All County

Hoop Contests
Officers of Marion county high

school basketball league met Sat-
urday and assigned officials for
the league games In both A and
B circuits. The officials were
drawn for the various games from
the group who attended the offi-
cials' school at Willamette uni-
versity. '

It was announced that all who
attended the school and took the
examination conducted last Mon-
day, qualified as officials.

At Saturday's meeting were
Fred D. Wolf, principal of Salem
high; Vern D. Bain, superinten-
dent at Woodburn; Principal Da-
vis of Silverton and Principal To-b- ie

of Stayton.

Simmons'
Beauty-Re- st

and Other

$42,50 Simmons Beauty-Re- st &07 CA
Mattress NOW $JI,DU
$32.50 Simmons Rainbow $OA 7C
Mattress NOW ( D
$25.00 Simmons "Deep Sleep" (no rn
Mattress NOW $LL.OJ
SIMMONS SLUMBER KING (1 O 7CMattress NOW $ 1 I D

(Cfleasraimce SaDe 2 EHmigs

(Continued from case 1)

eember 26, 1841, and who moved
to Ohio in 1849.

In 1865 Mr. Latham ted

and served seven months with
the . 18th Ohio volunteers.. At the
close of the war Mr. and Mrs.
Latham lived for some time in
Ohio then moved Westward to
Kansas, Nebraska, Idaho, Califor-
nia and to Oregon. At first they
lived at Salem for a' few years
and then returned to California.
Now for the past four years they
have lived at Silverton so that
they could be near their son.

Wednesday will be spent quiet-
ly. There will be a family din-
ner and friends will drop in dur-
ing the day The family which
will be present during the day
will Include Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Latham, and daughter Louise,
and Mr. and Mrs. Foster Cone of
Salem, and their son Latham,
who is a great grandson of the
elder couple.

Clearance sale of American Oriental Ruga
Regular valuei to $150.00. Now $85.00
Includes Benirah fiu1istn Morair miu.v. .' uaiiwca ui wiae selection of Tat- -
Sow dispt 11,658 n" "e dlxti attorn, and rug, usedta
Axminster Rugs also on sale. 9x12 sizes
priced as low as $16.95

Clark Held on
Theft Charges

50 Pound
Imperial Felted

Cotton Mattress

$7.00

Felted Mattres
40 PnunHBesides Mr. Latham at Silver--

LeRoy Clark, 1174 North Cot
tage street, was in the city ball

ton, others of their children are
M. L. Latham of Oakland, Calif.,
and Mrs. James Goble of Los
Angeles. t

yesterday, awaiting arraignment
in justice court on a charge of pil

$7.60 $5.95
January Clearance Sale Now On

All Pillows 25 Off

30 to 50
REDUCTIONS ON

DECORATED
SCREENS

Many handsome screens to
select from. You have always
wanted screens. Now "is th
time to secure what you want
at unusually low prices.

1 SCHWAB
fering automobiles during a com-
munity meeting in the Pratum dis-
trict. George Wirth of near Prat-
um earlier in the week was ar-
rested on a similar charge.

U1ER I1ICTMT MILKS QUINT WINS
The Miles Linen mill basket

ball ' five yesterday defeated the
Salem Linen Mills quint by a
score of 20 to 15, at the T. M.
C. A

MANY FINE DINING ROOM SUITES REDUCED
TO MAKE QUICK DISPOSAL OF

STOCK ON HAND

Odd Chairs Beds Chiffoniers
Benches Dressers

STOPS
Several fine chime clocks at

less than factory cost

Floor Lamps
Table Lamps

Bridge Lamps

Vs to i2 Off"rS. Piles!

- i (Continued from pac 1)

"trustee for note owners, .to ap-
point a receiver for the farm. for-
merly occupied by Henry L. Bents
and : Maybelle L. Bents. Smldt
claims that valuable hop wire has
keen taken from the place, that
seeded hop drying furnaces have
also; been removed, that the 1931
crop waa allowed to go poorly
cared . for and that ' unless ' the
court takes' Immediate action the
1932 crop will be Jeopardised. He
ays that Brents' gave a 818,500

mortgage, on the farm, which was
147 acret in size, 7 In hops, and
that in addition to this mortgage
there are claims. of 89000 own-
ing to the Bank of California cor-
poration of 8 7 7 6 8 to the Ladd 4b

Bush bank and of $4500 to the
Aurora "State bank. :

Dont nut no with nainfnl nil n
other day or hour. There is posi

$3.50 Card Tables
$3.50 Card Tables .
$5.50 Card Tables

tive renei, very often, for the very
worst case. Pyramid suppositories
are designed to aton tha nain atul

$1.95
$2e25
$4.25even all itehinc Relief mmoi mivV--

Coffee Tables
Sew Cabinets

Foot Stools
Mirrors

iy. ine nm application will bring-yo-

much comfort and ease. Try
mem todav. Kcmim.

TRIAL SIZE ber the name. Just
. . . 25c FJLvx&Jk50c Cedar Polishsay Pyramid Suppos-

itories to any drugMallCav y offgist j co cents.
- :., - .NOTICE ' . ';'

- Notice is hereby given that X

have Impounded one black: water
spaniel female dot In compliance
with the provisions of Ordinance
No. 1404. The above described dog

rflAMlD MUG Cft
. 4.. A ii Bid. Manfttll. Mkk.

Pleaae snd m a CTUCB trial box
of Pyramid suppositories.

will be killed it not redeemed by
owner on or before January 10,
1132, as provided in "said ordin
ance- .- V- ' - -

Jftate. -- If - W;'S. LOW, Street Commission-
er, Salem,' Oregon! Dated'Jaauary
VJ932. J.


